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Thursday's results Portland 8, Oakland
4, Seattle 4, San Francisco 1, Los An-

geles

RUSSIA JAPAH WAR
6, Fresno 5.
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THE VOTERS OF L AGR ANDE
AND UNION COUNTY ARE
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A MEETING A T
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AT WHICH TIME

SENATOR
WALTER M.

' -

PIERCE
Will address the meeting. The sen-

ator will discuss local issues in which

the citizens of Union county are deep-l- y

interested.

Music by the Band
.'..

Ladies arc cordially invited to at-

tend. Remember the time and
' '

place. La Grande

TO NIGHT
teward's Qpera

House

Sac Francisco

Will MaKe Efforts to Render "first Aid" to Wounded Portland
Los Angeles

3 4-

Soldiers in i More, tlficient Minner
. .

T
Oakland

Fresno
.

Seattle

(Scrlpp News Association)
London, May 1 9 The British military

authorities art seriously considering the
suggestion. instructing the soldiers of
the British ' army in ' tha-- - elements' of
"first aid to the injured". A strong appeal
based upon the observations during the
Russia-Japane- war, has been made, to
bring about some much needed reform in
the hospital service of the army and the
plan has been warmly supported by many
high medical authorities.

At the recent thirty-fift- h congress of
the German Association of Surgeons,
held in Berlin, several interesting details
were discussed relating to war surgery.
It is generally recognized that modesn
conditions of war are rendering it more
and more difficult for military surgeons
to pursue their duties connected with
first aid. It is said that the most efficient
medical services rendered during the
Manchurian campaign were those per-

formed by means of field hospitals erected
along the line of various authorities were
unanimous In declaring that wounds re

:S P OR TS i
LA GRANDji VERSUS ELGIN

Tomorrow is the day when our sister
'city Elgin, will try conclusions at the ball
park. Rumors have been making the
rounds that Elgin has captured Osburne
of the Yellow Kids, and in mentioning
the coming game the Elgin Recorder
stated last night that their line-u- p could
not be given and prophesied a dark horse
would loom up on Sunday. The only
plausible inference is that Osborne will
pitch. If he does there will be some
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Property tn
clean their and their

at once. Wilson.

sulting from shells uncommon for one
doctor to attend to one hundred and
twenty or rrore cases. '

It is stated that seventy per cent of the
soldiers at Mukden had recover-
ed and again resumed duty withm three
months of the action. - (This, of course,
owing to the comparatively hygienic
effects of the unusually small projectile
used by the hostile armies' Dr. Schaefer
who obtained considerable experience in

Manchuria, states that no less than
wounded were treated in one field hos-

pital, and only ten of these required to
undergo operations. It appears to be
unanimously agreed by medical authorities
throughout the world that the system 0 f
first aid instruction now imparted to sold-

iers has been responsible for saving an
enormous number of lives. Formerly
many of the wounded were quietly per-

mitted to bleed to death when even a;
elementary.knowledge of anatomy and
extemporized surgical appliances would
have enabled tneir comrades to uia
them. ' ,v- -

ball playing as he demonstrated whil
here with the Yellow Kids that he knsw
how to throw. The excursion will no
doubt bring many rooters from
The La Grande aggregation has pract-
iced hard and will be ready for nine dark
horses if necessary.
: The La Grande team will line up about

as 'follows: Betzel. p;' Klebs, c: Sieg-ris- t,

1st; Crawford, 2nd; Collins, .ss;
Childers, 3rd; Kooser, Cotner; ef
Van Buren, rf.

New York
Detroit
St. Louis

,

ION

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia
Cleveland

Washington

1201000
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(OUEGTANS BOOSTERS

The W. S. C. the Walla Walla
at the latter' yester-

day, 1 to 6. lost
in the second

bring in six scores on wild
and fumbles, aftor which

shut out the home team. Wi

S. and Fullertonu- -
Parks and

PLANT

Nothing saves time better in bush
growing than planting enough apart
to with harrow and team

of cultivator. When the land is
less than half the time is taken

than by the usual Tnis
more frequent and consequent

ncrease of crops.

FOR Furnished four
of Mrs. S. C.

off A. and 7. st.

FOR

Notice is harnhv mvin hf tk -
La Grand rr..it, ...I., k;j- - . m.

of tha following side walks
according to ordinance providing for said
construction. Said is on file at
office of the City recorder can be
seen by any and a'l Said bids
will be the of the
city of on or before four
p. m., Tuesday, June 6, 1906. .

All bids mint . ha In

check for
an equal to ten Dsr cant of th
otal of the bids. The city of La

the right to reiect anv
an uius. ,

Description 4
On the east side of (4) Fourth St.

nortn siaeof C St. in the city of La on
"uMii rounn 01. rrom tne

side of St to the north side of
ot.

Dated the 8th aay of June 1906.
I. R. Snook.
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TEAMS

The Sugar wants employ
and Bramwell.

Who are sweetest paint-
ers paint, poets sing. lovelier any-
thing? Girls take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea Table t

C.

.656

.324

BEAT

defeated
Boosters grounds

The Farmers their
heads inning, letting the
Boosters a
throw two they

Batteries
C, Garret BoostE

Lankard.
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fruit
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cultivated,

method. encour-
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CARLOADS

3000

2000

600
600
600
250

. ....... 200
200
200
250

........ 100

60

7?60

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

room

J

1Three work horses .one dapple gray
1200 lbs. .brown clubby horse about
1000 lbs. shod behind, bay mare 1000
bs. , dent in left shoulder. Last seen
on the road towards Union, $15 for their
retu n to C. A. Peterson, Ladd Creek


